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A Tory organ charges Haon. Mr. Mowat

with eurely and steadily Iading Ontario into

bankruptcy. There is abeolutely no ground
for such an accusation againt the govern-
ment of the sister province. The Montreal
Hurald, shocked at the unfairnees of the

charge, asks what is te be gaiaed by the
circulation of trash auch as that, and adds

that, " asucarly'eerybody knows, the Mowat
Government, se far as administration goes,
is the bout managed of ail the local Govern.
mente in the Dominion. If other Provincial
Governmeuts ncould show as good a record in
this respect, some of them would enjoy more

of popelar confidence than they do at

present."

A CHALLENGE.
The Ilontingdon Clianer says that the

Englisha speaking Protestants Who live in the
Province of Qaebec are deprived of the rights
of Britia subjects. ere are itu own words:
" There are scattered communities of Engliah

speaking farmers in this Province who are
being crushed to the wall-robbed of their
righta as Britih subjects, thrtatenedand
insulted.-" That s a serious charge against
the Catholic majority of Quebec. But ia je
a charge and nothing more. It is a statement
made by the Oleaner, that is all. Lt our
contemporary now come don te dull, cold
facts nul Lell us bOw, or by whom, "the
Evglish speaking farmers are being
crushed against the wall. " Let
it show us where and under what
circutnstances they are "robbed of their
rights as British subjects ; " let them point
out by whom they are "threatened uand
insulted," and we cheerfully promise the aid
of our editorial column te expose their

grievances and de what we can te amend
their wrongs. We unnot expect the Catholic
minority in Ontario Lt get fair play, unles
we are willing ta champion the rights of the
Protestant minority hore. This we are wil-

ling te do, and we invite the Gleaner te state
its case, particularise the "items " in its
charge se that we may understand what we
have te do. But the Gleaner may as well
know that if it fails t give us reasons for the
extraordinary statement it makes, a state-
ment which we believe to be as singular as we
believe it to be incapable of proof, thea eur
cntemporary must be prepared te be classed

among those journals that throw dirt for no
other reason than the hope that sone of it
will leave a stain.

THE REWARD OF TREACHERY.

The next general elections in Canada will
vitness the most wholesale bribery that this
country hras ever seeu. Sic John, knowing
bis weakness among Lthe peeple, will attemnpt
Le vin te roters over b>' a systema of cor-
ruptions that will bo tiLhout a patalui thet
listery>o ee hu is corrupt carcer. lu hism
efforts to retain te power hie feels te be slip-1
ping front lis banda, ha wiil " go Et blind" 'lu
his atftempt Le demoralize tihe electors. Erery'
mnu that is asuspecter! te haro an>' influence
-wili be bought up, sud that tee wvitheut re.-
gard te decency', law, or morality'. Tire Irishl
"Cswtholic-' Conservative will be pair! te
teit thteihonest Irishi Cathtolio people cf thet
Dominion that Sit John hias been ujusty'
censered! that he is " their friend! ;" sud alli
thtat fingenious falsehoodr sud mn unlimited
suppl>'of mono>' can do vili be doue toe
appease their indignation. Tht Prenait
Canadiens will te cajoled and, thena
prscticable, bribed!. Mont>' vill ha
iqucandered li ail directions, Reli-
gion, nationality', lest, prejudice sud igner-
mutce will al lbe invoked! te air! Bir John in
holding en te paver. Tht Irish Cathtolic vite
vanta te mell is nationality and liEs ered
should! "lhurrah" fer Sir John at once and
keep on a"hurrahing" for lim until the elec-
tions are over. I will be au excellent in-
vestment. It will cout him nothing but wind
power and-the self-respect of iis neighbors,
And yet with ah thia the Tory administra-
ion will, we believe, be defeated at the

next generaielection. We say thia because
Quebec is in arme against Sir John for his
oppression of the half-breeds and for hanging
r. man for a political offence. The Prench
Canadians lad enough of that in '37., They
have not. forgotten the militay' executions of
Gsneral Clitheron and Sir John Coleburn.
The Irieh Citholics will vota against him be-

cause bis administration in under the thumb
of Orangemn, and that to them s enough,
and every paid and expectant place
tunter En the Dominion will u t
be able t do enough t e wipi
away that staun from hie already bespottedr
reputation. The Reformera wit sveep
Quebec: the French-Canadiansuand I it
CathoLric will help them t awin Ontaro, and
Sir John will have to falt back on the

.IodgeS" for his main support. He may
gain in Manitoba, because Manatoba in l.u
teneely Orange, and how he will fare un the

Maritime Provinces i a question we cannot
at present guess ; butwe believe he la doomed,
and then the Catholi Orangemen may expect
to ho trrated s they desere.

TEE CHRISTAIN BItOTHERS AND
EDUCATION.

In a recent issue c Edaucatdon, an inter-
national publication, devoted to the science,
art, philosophy and literature of education,
there appears a report from Dr. M. A.
Newell, on the Christian Brothers' ex
hibit at the New Orleans Exposition.
The - report has attracted considerable
attention in educational circles, as its aou-
claions, drawn by tht mo.t competent of
autherities, place the "Christian Brothers"
fa the foremost rank of public teachers on
this continent. " Of the many thousanda,"
writes Dr.N14ewell, "who visited the Educa-
tional Department of the Exposition at New
Orleans, very few had heard of the 1'Chris.
tian Brotherse;' and net one of ithese few
was prepared to find ander this title an ex-
hibit so extensive, se varied se syatematic, so
complets, so suggestive, so instructive."i
This i high praiue coming fromt io well quiti-1
fied au official and a thoroughly experiencedi
teacher as Pr. Newell. The method and
system of the Christian Brothers, as laid
down by the Venerable La Salle, their llus-
trious founder, and closely adhered t by liEs
children, are productive o! tht best educa-.
tional resault. Many eduzational ideas,(
which are popularly regarded as the producti
of modern thought, were anticipated by La
Salle.à

And te this fact Dr.Newell honestly testitiesa
when he writes: "Exact gradations, simul-i
taneonus rehearsals, object lessons, normalc
schools, polytechnio schoola, reformatory
achools, ahlhad a place in his inventive and
capacions mind, and all were realized by his
constructive genius." Unlike some achoo
relormers of the preaent day, La Salle didc
not limit himself te destructive criticiam.
Ifi mission was te build ; and, as Dr. Newell
weli observes, he laid his foundations o deept
and broad and firm tht " after many storms1
and sieges, after some alterationesand addi.
tions, it is still a noble, commanding, andc
symmmetricalstructure."

Among the colleges that furnished the
exhibits which won auch high tributes of
praise miay be named Manhattan College,
N.Y.; Rock Hill College, Md.; De La Salle
College, Philadelphia; îChristian "Brothers'
College, St. Louia, and Christian Brothers'
College, Memphis.a

That tne parochial achools are capable of!
doing the very best educational work, Dr.t
Newell's report also bears testimony.M

The New York Catholie Protectory att

Westchester, N.Y., sent a "wonderful col-a
lection" in the words of the report, from itu
factories ca shopa, as well as from its
sachoola : shoes, clothing, books, chairs, stock-
ings, besides map, drainage and clams work.
The enimination o! ithuse exhibitsa suggested
te the non-Catholic gentleman who prepared
the report the ideas of completeneAs, systematic
arrangement and excellence in the work
turned ot by the pupils.

Among the causes which have produced
such gratifying results Dr. Newell sets down
the following :-" The Brothers are devoted
exclusively te the work of education as tahe
sole business of their lives. This absolute con-
secration te a single aim, which, in other
spberes, sometimes degenerates into fanatia-
isam, seems with ther te produce only au
enthuelasm which at once increases and
lightens their labors, giving the power te
work while it stimulates ta action."

Titat the Brothers are alive to evry changei
in the popular phase of education, the author«
of the report freely confesses. They are
rear!y te t>' ever>' novait>', sud Le adopt iti
stands te test cf experiene. " LaSalle
imsel!," write Dr. Novail, "could! net havea
becn et the mante Lime mare conservatirs,
more observant, sud more originstiro than
lis saccessors."

Titis htigh praisa is ueititer undaly' nor u-.
deservedly' accorder! Le tit self-sacrificiDg
and noble bcdy' aI Christia teachers. Thet
Citristian BreLlera lave merited! it ail, sud EL
is a mattor fat congratulation that te eyes
o! LIe American paLlie lave tus beena
opened! b>' suthorties ne beau disinterested as
thtey are competont to tht excellence and
completeness ef Lte educational wotrk pe-
former! b>' te children of La Salit.

PRINCIPLE ANDI PELF.
At the commeucement of tht Riel agi taLion,

Le Monde and La Mineraie cf titis ciL>y, and
Le Canadien o! Quebea, vert witI tire peo.-
pli. Tht>' "liounde! on" Lte multitude
like aLler papera, sud they' tort, lu soe
measure, responsible for the proportions
which the agitation asumed. But where
are they now? After preachinarthe gospel
of Justice to the Hal!breeds; alter tellingi
the people to look on Riel as the martyr hero
of the day; alter doing everything in theiri
power to force the French Canadians to look
on the death of Riel as ithe triumph of
Orangelsam, those three papero have
abandoed the position they previously
took, and excuse, and pleud, and justify the
very thing they three or four months ago con.
demuedr. Now, why l thiis? We anewer-
Money did it. Monuy did it because it ij
Chapleaurules the Minerve, .and he wwould'
not givé up his grip on the Government pure-s

strings. Money did it because Langevin1

controls the Monde, and he wac net wiling
ta part with power sud self for the cake cf
te dear!mans, Riel, et au>' principît hie

geeLly sitdet might throa ros hia path.
Money did it because Tarte's Oanadien wants
is, and got lt, and wiR get more of ik, and
'mittaLte tiree t Leux IL n la ne>' chat
apeasfrom tIe preas room, vhite Pincipie
la strangle a ithe editorial sanctum. It
"p aya," ou Ititi "pay," and tiat i&l
there lunabout 1V'

TBE POLITICIANS AND TRE KNIGLHTS
OF LABOR.

The base and indefensible manoeavring of
certain politicians and others t cripple the
Knight eof Iabor by appealing te the reli-
gious convictions, and by misrepreseuting
the aims and workings of the organization t
ecclesiastical authorities, appeasta react in
a manner whichi lar fromserving the mis-
erable designa of these enemies of the
working classes and of the rights of labor.
'he opposition of the politicianusand capital-

istate theKnightsofiLabor onlyemphasizes
the necessity and usefulnaes of the organiza-
tien. The Montreal Daily Siar, which in
doing the dirty work of the enemies of labor,
bas beentrying te impreas upon the public
that His Lordship Bishop Fabre had ylded
to the dark anti-labor influences, and "was
" about ta take come steps ta condemn the
" order." In fact it made the atatement that
"the Executive Council of the diocese had
"counselled His Lordship ta abolish the
" order, and that a mandement te that effect
"would be shortly issued."

On the atrength of this or some other fool-
ish and senuational report the newa was des.
patched te the domestic and foreign press
tiat the "Achbishop of Quebec had
"l issued a mandement condemning the
4" Knights of Labor." This was a starting
piece of news for the American people, with
whom the Knights are in high favor, but
especially for the authorities oi the Catholic
Chuarch, who have given their sanctionand
endorsation to the order,

Among other ecclesisatical dignitaries who
gave thoir opinion regarding the above
a ege cor enanstion e the Ru ghta,t
i the Vic t - General of the Diocese .
cf Chicago. Interviewed on the eub-
ject the Rev. Father Conway said -
"I doubt the authenticity of the report. If
the Archbiehop found fault with the Ruights
of Labor le would not refuse Mr. Powderly's
offer to eliminate the objectionable features.e

We see nothing reprehensible in thue Knights
of Labor or other trade unions as we have
them litre. They are no worse, ne more
cath bound than our flibernians or Foresters,
and T am chaplain myself in several such
orders. There are few prieste in the dioceset

who are net. Their secresyl for business

strictly, and intended for no evil purpuse.
They are a labor organization believieg lu
settling their troubles by arbitration. They
do not teaich the destruction of property.
I think workingmen are miado hetter by
such organizations. There may be localt
sluses la the orders as known tothe 
Archbiahop of Quebec, of which I know no.

thing. In any event his jurisdiction does -

net extend t the United States. Were we
to pronounce against sudh societies it would
affect 10,000 cf our member in Chicage alone,e
but as I said before, we'set nothing repre-0
hensible in labor organizations, but feel
rather like encouraging them. Sa far as I
know there is not the least clash between1
their principles and our church teachlngs."

Ve sincerely hope that the game of the
Montreal Daily Star, o the politicians and

of the other auti-labor wire-puliers against1

the Knights of Labor will meet with the

ignonious failure it deserves. It i an
odious conspiracy te rab the working man of
the ouly effective weapon that he eau wield
for the protection of his labor, of himself and
of his family against injustice and oppres.
sion' .

ANOTHER ASSOCIATED PRESS LIE.

Oi Monday lest the Associated Press tele-
graphed far and wide from Ottawa that Ris
Lordship Biehop Duhamel had issued a
mandement condemning the Knighta of
Lebor, and that the mandement had bea
reâd in all the churches and chapels of the
diocese. Tit report tas quito a surprise,
sud fet canul be found vite behiever! that
Hise Lorduhip lad resl>y pronouncer! against
te erder. It was nothaing lut te invention

cf nowspaper reporters aund correspondants,
for titis morning te following centradictien
vas sent front Ottava:--

" Mgr. Duliamel, En Viet o! te aippear
"seace o! an orroatneustatemeunolu LdemPi-c

"e lf is lies heen rend lu the Catholic churches
<'of ObLawa referring Le te Kuighits of!
"Labot." .

IL la reslly s pity' that Lise Associated! Pt-css
does not taire more praeutions against dis.-
eeminating fs.se statemeuts -ilol axa cian-
haLer! ta cause so much vexation and! mustice'.
Whty amnnot Lhe Associuted! Presa exact truatit
sad impartialit>' f rom its employ6 lum the
reporta sent to te papers, Lotit abroad! and
ut home ? __ ____

LOST $300,000.

Tht dia-octets of tht Exchungo Blank wetre
Tornee te a man-Ogivie, Greon, ôraig,
Oait and Bnantin vert ail believers lu Silt
Johnu A. Macdionald!. In faet tht Tarysmo cf
the direntors left the people under the im-
pression that the Exchange Bank was a Con.
servative institution. and depositors used to
say, "Oh, the bank is all right ; Sir John
wil stand te it if there i auny danger of a
orash." And true enough, when the crash1
was thrcatened Sir Leonard Tilley advancedc
S300,000 to the bank. There was net a man
in ontreal who believed, at that time,i
that the bank was solid, and no
institution in Canada would lend it
a' dollar. But Ogilvie, Green, Craig,
Gaul 'Bautin and Co. ahould be saved, if
posîible, fer they wre Sir John e friands,

entrap young women frein the right path.
Since then other journals have taken the
matter up with more or leas ceal. But in
passing it may be remarked that one or two
are making more "post office " out
of the matter than offence against
morality. At present the rules of
the office prevent the names of box bolders
being made known. The why and wheretore
of this ls not easy of explanation. Before
the days of general delivery of letters ther'
may have been some reason for secresy, but
now it is as easy for a peron to write directly
to a porson at bis &reuidence and heui
" publie'" o far as postal facilities are con.
cerned. It wculd, we think, make little
difference if hie nane was on the front of Mhe

-- q f, n rrrfl
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and friends muet be rescued roim financial

disastur at all coste te the people. Sa the

$300,000 of our money, of your money, of
yaur nelghbor's mouey, and of ail oturmoney,
were given to the Tory Directors cf the

Exchange Bank prier to its fall. Of course

the bsuk son miter this cloed its doous.

Craig lft the country, the Tory Directora
were in ome mensure "aaved," but the

people lost about one-balf.of this $300,000. or
et lent so much of it that it would not take

long to jingle aIl that i left of it ou a tomb-

stone. And that ia one way tle people's

mouey goes.

SNAKES IN THE GRASS.

The Catholo wiho, for peraonal gain, sup-
ports an administration that is hostile to

Catholic interests i as much the enemy of
the Catholio people as Johnson of Bally.
kiilhullabolloo, or any other Orange fanatic

in Ireland or in Canada. What does it

matter to us whether much a man calls

himelf a Catholic or an Orangemaia?

Not a bit. The one allows himaelf to

b used in order that he may gain,

pèrseonal emoluments in office, the

other ia a natural enemy whose intolerance is

his creed, his politics, hi social life, and ail.

Of thetwo, the Catholio Orangemen isthe
worst beautse lh is a hidden foc, a snake in

the gras, who will defend the Government,

aye, even if it pulled the altar about our

ears. "l There lis no cause o bad," maya
Talleyrand, "that a good came cannot be
made in its defense, and to the

Orangemen-Catholi uand True Blue-
there ie no crime that Sir John A. Macdonald
eau commit that will not be, by hiEs supporters,
excused or explained away. And why ?
That i. the question. Why do they do this?

Why but because the timber limite, the
bench, coai lands, corruption, saxk naked
and deformed, ie for them a more profitab!e

path to follow than the thorny road of duty.
Bat the people are not the foole these
Catholio Orangemen take then to h. Now-

a-dayu the people know what is what as wel

as many ot the more pretentiona politiciane.
They know who are "on the make " and who
are giving their time, and brains, and energy
to bolster up an administration that la seeth-

ing with rottenneus, and all to benefit then.
selves. They know that the "people" are

used like pawns on a ches board by those
Catholie Orangemen, who arts day by day

praying for the time whon place and:

emoluments will reward them for their
treachery *

HISTORICAL SOUVENIRS.

Sourenirs d'un Demi-Siecle or Fifty Years
Reminiscences i the title cf a work fron

the peu of a distinguished French Canadian

wrlter, Mr. J. G. Barthe. It il a moat
valuable contribution tothecontemporaneous
history of Canada, written in a fre sand easy
style, full of picturesque descriptiena, inter-
esting incidentesua-d anecdotes sud valuablo
prirate asemeirs about men and thiags ince
the dra quarterocf a century. What pleins

us exceedingly in this work is not merely the
epirit of fairness displayed by the author
tewards the men cf Irish descent whom ho
as met with in public life in Canada, but

the warm friendship ho shows for them
extolling them in the warmeet language

and giving them credit for every quality o
head aud heurt. Tht naraîes e! O'C.alaghaxr,

Tracyand Waller, tIre taleted Irishmcn vi
playcd au honorable rolein EuCîadlan affeira,

aud labored in the cause of Canadian freedom,
occur in every chapter, and nowere are
te>'mentiene vithout praise. It bas often

be erroucousi>' stmted that durlog te

troubles of '37-3S ail the Irish tock sides
against the French-Canadians, their natural
allies ; that they were willing to support in
Canada, lu their oppression of the French.-
Canadians, the tyrants whom their own
people were combattIng lu Ireland. How
tar this opinion le n-istaken the author amply
demonatrates. No doubt where the difference
af language intervened to prevent com-
munit> Of thought ameg nthtriot atd
French-Csnmdiaas, there vas eut iat

alliance which the listtory of the two icoples
renderd legicla and necesary, burt vrhre
tht ohbacle did net exiet bter er

was a warm attachnent between the two
people, and tere were ne btraver chiampiona
cf the Conadian cause thtan Lte Itishtmen
whoem our authors praise se generously'.
Since thaut time the two people have learned toe
understan.d and speakr cach othier's languago,
and ail observers atteat that whon an Irish.-
man speakis the French language he becomes
au ardent defender cf provincial rigts and -
claims ; and tese doeeop between hlm and
his Irishi Canadian fellow citizens' bonds of!
friendship sud union, wIch their commona
origin, thteir relgion, andi, te a great extent,
their national eharacteris tics, naturatly tend
te create.

lV a trongly reconmmend titis bock ta aill
who ca read tht Frencht language. Thet
author has doue a good work sud shoculd be
encouraged. .

BOX 189.

We vert able seme time agu to call itten.-
tien ta the use made of a peut of fice box b>' some
ecoundrel vite utilized IL lu his design toa

Goveni e t, and when a t thetmt a h
rost> eigit clim a sent lanthe Cabinet, lit
found there was such a hostile feeling towards
him thaistead of being a strength to the Gov-
creuentho venIrbe a weaknes, ho admitted
te faut, eteer! aide s-ad teck a seat iu the
Senate, where ho now es.",
That wua sailing pretty near the wind.

Sir Jehn could not -have hauled any closer
unlesa ha told the trth, and for want of i
p actice that miglit choke him. But we
would like to, know why O'DonohoewouldM
have been a ".aeakeess" to Sir John.c
Was it not because the Orangemen
did not want O'Donohoo? that ho was,
by them, considored "a Fenian ;" and that

0P.. box beMay engage. In the prsent case
ithe matter is rather one of social law and order
than departmental adminiftratlo. The
rascal haoula be placed in the publia pilory,
for under the circunmstances it i to be fared
that he could not otherwise be reached. The
anonymous complanant naturally shrinks
ifrm lurther publicity, and ste ha, la fact,
doegoord public service by her courage in
going as far as she hua in very unpleaant
business. The publie would, however, like to
kuow something as te the course pursued by
ithe Postmaeter in the matter. Ive know
that Detective Cullen was engaged in the
matter, but what of the result? There can
be little doubt that the person in known.
There eau certainly be no doubt ofis evil
intent, and the publie have a right te know
who the offender 1C'in order that they may be
protected from hie evil practioes. Red
tapeiem should not stand in the way of
suai an imperatively necessary matter.
If it doe, all we can may is that the postal
regulations mu t be amended if theye an
facilitate the crimes of evil doing and aet as a
shield t ait. Noviolationofiproperseecrecy
would be made by the exposure of the,
rascally fellow who leased or ned box 189.

"TEE CEURCH AND THE KNIGHTS."

Our esteemed contemporary the Montreal
Daily Witnes would be lees liable to err if it
cnly kept a prudent silence on subjects on
which it wu not adequately posted. Com-
menting on the relations between the Church
and the Knights of Laber, as uet forth in a
recent interview by Vicar-General Conway
of Chicago, the Daily Witnems erroneoumly te-
marks :-

The Chicago bishop will probably be non-
plussed when ho learnu that the decree whichi

e as ban critieiug la cnLot ithat of a
Canactian breLlait, but laItem HlmRisHelluosa
the Pope himseif, and that it was directed
specifically against the Knight of Labor
wvose constituton had been submitted ta
iim. lTe Pope, pot-lips. dir! net kncww vit
s bgthing te vas attadkingbut aules le
finds means te explain away his decree of the
Knights or makes some change in theirconsti-
tution, or both, there seema to be prospect of
an interesting stand-up figit."

The decree te which the W lness refers as
"coming from Hi Bollness the Pope" le not
directed againt the Knighte of Labor. We
hope our contemporary understandu the full
import of thi contradiction of its assertion.
If the Papal decree was directed againat the
Knights of Labor, and condemnation passed
upon them, there would not be one bishop or
priet that would lift their voice to approve
of the Knighta or advise their flocks t join
the order. If such a Papal decree was issued
againut then the bishops would have pro-.
mulgated it long before now.

Therefore do wo say that there can be no
deorce from. Rene which cain affect the
Kuighte of Labor.

What has led the Daily Wilness into error
is its want of knowledge regarding "a decree"
from Romo, directed against a constitution
which was alleged ta have been that of the
Kuights of Labor. Such constitution, how-
cver, i% not that of the Kaights of Labor,
consequently the decree directed against it
cannot affect them. That i logirallyn well
as thelogically cleai.
The Dauily itnes also exhibits ignorance,

if nothing worse, when IL insinuates thiat the
Pope would not have attacked the order if he
knew beforehand it was such a big thing.

This appreciation of the Pope'e motives is
v-hat one might expectfrom the " cnly reli-
gios daily." But we rnight tell it, that the
Pope does not exercise his powers according
. the sizo of a thing ; Bis Holines acta on
priaciple and sanctions or condemn. accord-
ing to merit. He has consequently no neces'
sity to look around for means te explain is
decree away. And as the Knights of Labor
are neither a revolutionary ner a socialist or-
ganization, opposer! telaw and order, but are,
on the contrary, anxious ta strengthen the
landa of religious a well as civil society>
againsat the terribl 1vils e! socialiss and
anarchisi, thre 4Èiabe and there will be
no " prospect of Nt4esting stand up fight
hotween the kngikê4ad te chutait," ai-
thetuge veare sure nothing wuid bring se
much comfort and satisfaaction t the " only
religious daily"a s such a stand up figît,
which it would look upon as "interesting."

JJLAKE AND SIR JOHN ON TE
CABINET SECRET.

During Lte debate ou Lte Addrcsu from thet
Titrent En the Dominion Bouse et Ceommons,
Lte Hon. Mr. Bilake is reporterd te have
said:-

"Sle lat session Lte Cabinet haad beeunre.-
constructed. Mr. O'Doneihce, who wras -nuot

tianed as harinxg beu appoinad Ht 'el lik
Lo kneow viraL had beome e! him."

iThat wili do for a commencement. Belore
titis business la ahi orer, te are cf opinion
that Mfr. Blaire vill be ala te geL suait proof
cf Mr- O'Dondhoe's appointment as would
sutisf>' the Judicial Committee of Lte Ima-
perial Privy ConciL. The Marquis cf Lot-ne
wii, no doubt, remembor ail about it. But
in rephy te Mr. Blake Sir John A. Macdonahd
foncer! the question b>' uaymug:-

toaitht recntrcto gon tit Geve e
sud lias tlked about Mr. O>'Donohce. Mr.
O'Donoe la a ver> god nu, nd la Gnov a
ment but I vill s>' thtis for Mr.O'Douohoe,
titat fie did not desîre Le be a w eakuess ta Lte

the contr! of the Orange Association since the
death of Sir George E. artier, and we oset fur-
Lher proo that he eau be false to priciple and
houeor sud treat bis pledged word sud hieist
solemn promisesna of no value when b racitof
faith, and treachery, and fal'sehood seem to
him necessary to the maintenance of bis power.

On Sanday His Lordship Bishop Grandin,
of St. Albert, paid a voit to St. Anicetand
was cordially received by the Rev. Father
3eaulieu, curd of the paria. Hia Lerdshipdelivered, the sermon iL Grand' Mass, sud

apoke on is missièns In the Northwest. A
collection vas taken up and amounted to $90.
Bfore Vespers His Lordship viited the
Couvent cf tht ietera cf Jausand Mary,

here he as presentod wiit an adree aby
the ucholars o the Institution.
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THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATIOIA>lItUN ICLE.

Sir John and his Cabinet determined te'bow
to Orange influence and pitah the Irish
Ciatholiee overboard. Bat Frank Smith w
just the man ta meet the situation,
No on culd charge him with
belng too much of an Irishman. No
one would anspect Frank Smith of being "'a
Feniaa" or "anything of that kind, yo
know," Hewas uand i a come day-go-day
God-aend- Sanday- bles-Sir-John-A. -Maodon.
aid kind of a man, and pleased the
Orangemen " down ta the ground." O'Don-
onhoe was "weakI" because of Orange
antagonilm; lrank -Smith was strong
because of Orange sympathy, and it was the
Orangemen who dictated the name of the
mian who represent the Irish Cathoics of
Ontario in the Cabinet of the Dominion !

ANOTHER SECRET EXFOSED.

The Tories are at their dirty work again.
Some of their political scavengers have beea
once more raking up filthy quotations from
the Globe, which eore written twenty or
thirty yearsago. It in an old trick and a
diareputable one. The lut time they did it
was during the Ontarno elections of 1883.
Some journalist was engaged by the Conserva.
tive. te hout up all the hostile expreulons
towards Gatholics fr twenty or thirty years.
That paper was prepared by a journaliet who
was engaged by the Conservative party to do
the work, which ho baeften regretted having
anything to do with. But what
are we to think of Sir John A.
Macdonald, who saw and corrected
the proof of that document I And a some.
wh.t aimalar sheet has, we learn, beu
circulated at Ottawa, and in it net likely that
Sir John A. Macdonald nonv Iall about t,
It does net matter that the Globe to-day in as
warm a, friend te the Catholie people a any
leading political journal on the continent of
America. It does net matter that net one of
its old time proprietors are now connected
with it; that George Brown is dead; that
Gordon Brown e in no way associated with
it; that the paper bas changed hands, changed
editora, and changed its policy, All thee
count for nothing ; and its quotation of two
and three decades ago are :held up as if they
were of yeaterday. The Globe f. our
friend-our faut and warm frlenl. What
the Globe was in the past the Mai
is to-day. We muit take the living
prosent The dead past ha gone. Ve must
look the situation in the face as we find it,
and we see that the Globe and bir. Blake and
the Reform party are not friendly te Orange
iam ; that they are all incere advocatea of
Home Rule for Ireland ; and tht they do
net want te rob the Catholices of this Province
of their rights. But the Mail is net our
friend. It sucerat Home Rule fo: Ireland.
It advocatesOrange incorporation. Itthreat-
eus ta recorquer this Province, and almoat
to ter down the altars of the people, and all
the stale garbage now raked up against the
Globe of the dead past cau ibe applied te the
.Mail of the living prescnt. But think of Sir
John A. Macdonald, the leader of a peopie,
etooping to such a work rs correcling the
proofs of thesc appeals to medional hatred. He
did it in 1883, and teci can prorc it, and the
chances are that ho did it the other day at
Ottawa too. He does the same thing for the
Orange lodges, and he probably knew all
about the insult the Mail flung at the Irish
Catholics the other day, when it told
them that they were te ignorant te hold
politi2aI eiices. One .hing is certain-wo
know, ar.d w van establish the fact, that Sir
John A. Macdonald had a hand in the filthy
sheet scattered over Ontario in 1883, and the
chances are that a sonewhat simuilar eheet
lias net been distributed at OttaStwa ithout
hie knowledge and coùsent. But we shall
hear more of this, for Sir John must bear the
odium of what he did lin 1883, for we an
produce the journalist who can affirm, or
awear if necessary, that the proofs of the filthy
sheet then distributed over the province were
corrected by the Premier of the Dominion.
This is our way of replying te this attempt
te rake up the sour garbage again.

"THE O'TONOHOE DEAL."
Under theabela heading the Torouto Globe

retairns ta rerelations miade b>' TuE POST
cnccrning the now famous "CabinetSecret,"
and sayas:

Tht Tor organe re sient respecting te ex-

do not venture to deny vwhaL threy know or fear
le truc, or tojuatify whtat Ltey know everybody

red> te contradit mit tt atvas ndisputabye
te distert and misrepresent, te mteet charges
witht counter chargea cf the moest absurd char-

atr, ad te dro n tbr vn t u cam s eu u is t
hast poile>. Ti-ey have often been put te silencee

Lie treasury' er endeavoring te efend r cseo
what is disgracetul or criminal, but Sir John, iL
apçears. can do scome thtings that aven theso
vu I.ad merceunaries are ashtamed te mnake

According te the statement cf TuE Posr,
whichî, although published ten days ago, lies
not yet heen contradîcted, Sit John Macdon-
aid promised that hie wouild take Mr. John
O'Donehoe inta hie Government as n second
representativâ cf, the Irishi Cathtolice. snd it a
subsequent meeting told hlm that he had been
appointed, thtat tht Orangemen objected to, tht
app ntmeutc Mr, O'fcnho, and Eir John

fandLtncesa>yt yel e telr objections
sud loopc fer a man vite vould bte acceptable to
the Orsngemen as a representative ef Triait
Cathohes, and that tht Hou. 1Frank Smith was

Cabinet, Tht vitele tranatenmas d eribe
vas discreditable te all concerned. In IL we see
tht methcd b>' whtich Sir Johtn purchtases su-port vesteboycomletl>' ie iasfaua uupe
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